
Email from 4/03/2020 

Subject:  Coronavirus & Church Updates: Information from Pastor Arnold 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

“Because he holds fast to me in love, I will deliver him; I will protect him, 

because he knows my name. When he calls to me, I will answer him; I will be 

with him in trouble; I will rescue him and honor him. With long life I will 

satisfy him and show him my salvation” Psalm 91:14-16 

God speaks these very words to you. Yes, you! God promises to deliver… to 

protect… to answer… to rescue and honor you. And that sure is good news, especially 

during these challenging times. I’m not sure about you but I think the worst part of all 

this is the uncertainty. When will this epidemic subside? When we will be able to go 

back to church, to work, to school, or even to the gym? Will I catch COVID-19? How 

many people will be infected? How many people will die? When will things ever be 

normal again? 

Uncertainty weighs heavy on our hearts and minds during days like these. It may 

cause us to worry about others or have anxious thoughts about our own wellbeing. 

The longer we stay cooped up in our homes, the more these feelings grow. Yes, there 

are many uncertain aspects of our current reality. 

But there is one thing that is certain… Jesus and His love for you. We are certain that 

our God never leaves, even when we feel the most burdened or abandoned. He says 

that He is with us to the very end of the age… and that means through family 

difficulties, through the loss of a job, through the stress of everyday life, and through a 

virus pandemic. Beloved, in this uncertain world, we are blessed to know that our God 

is the same yesterday, today, and forever for us. He loves us and will see us through 

this. And though we cannot gather as a church right now, you still remain the church – 

deployed into the community. Right now the church is dispersed and that is a good 

thing. You, the church, have the means to be a Christ-like example in service to your 

neighbor. Although our together has changed, our service toward others may thrive. 

Be confident, beloved in the Lord, your Lord never leaves you and will never forsake 

you not matter what happens. Thanks be to God! 

UPDATES AND INFORMATION 

Saturday, April 3rd 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. In preparation for our Livestream Palm Sunday 

Worship Service, Pastor Froiland (from noon to 2 p.m.) and I (from 10 a.m. to noon) 

will be handing out Palm Branches out by the bell tower. We will be wearing 

protective gloves, taking the palm branches out of their sealed bag one at a time, 



holding the palm frond by the tip, and handing you the branch through your car 

window. There is no need for you to get out of your car. We will hand them through 

the window and share greetings from an appropriate distance. Do come out and pick 

up your Palm branch. We will also have an “Offerings Box” if you wish to bring 

your offering as well. 

Sunday, April 4th @ 9 a.m. – Palm Sunday Livestream. To Livestream our Services 

click here. After the Service is over, please remain on the Livestream feed and join us 

for Bible study. We will study the Palm Sunday readings appointed for the day. Bible 

study will go about a half hour. If you wish to ask a question during the Livestream 

Bible study put it in the comments section. I will keep my eye out for it and try to 

answer the best I can. 

Daily Family Devotions will be posted Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Holy 

Week. You may access them on our Facebook page or by going to our YouTube 

channel by clicking here. 

We will Livestream all Holy Week Services – Maundy Thursday (April 9th) Good 

Friday (April 10th) Easter Vigil (April 11th) at 7 p.m. We will Livestream Easter 

Sunday Service at 9 a.m. 

You can access the Livestream through our Facebook page by clicking here. 

The Bulletins for Sunday Morning and for Holy Week will be on our website – 
or, they can be found by clicking here. 

By now, or very soon, you will be getting The Shepherd’s Staff newsletter in the mail. 

Do take a look. There is more information about how we plan to stay connected to 

you. Also, there are instructions on how to use Tithe.ly for church offerings – or, you 

can still mail in your offering envelopes. Whatever is easiest for you. Also, there is a 

guide for daily devotions through the month of April. Take advantage of the “extra” 

time together with your family and be in the Word of God more this festive month of 

the Easter Season. 

Brothers and sisters in Christ, the Lord grant you His comfort, His strength, and His 

perseverance today and each of our days. The Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord 

make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you, The Lord look upon you with 

favor and grant you His peace. Amen. 

In Christ’s Service, 

Pastor Arnold 

https://www.facebook.com/Christ-Lutheran-Church-Missouri-Synod-113473455352580/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC18UyxXyAwpNQ_vc0myVX9w/videos
https://www.facebook.com/Christ-Lutheran-Church-Missouri-Synod-113473455352580/
http://www.christlc.net/bulletins

